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The following inci-
dents vere reported to
the UNL police between
12 am bat Tucrdey
midnight Friday.
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12:20 a.n. Teals ar.d
bocl3 rc " art ci : ta!: n txni
a loehed err r zxl:zd r.car
the Traeter Tc:t facility
ca Ea:t Ccrsr.-- o. Esti-
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1 2,57 an. C laa daer
reported Ire!:; a r.t Kim- -

Estimated dsrace is
$1CX

1:37 a.n. Tour eraall

the curb cn S Street be-
tween Centennial Mall
and ICth Street; no dam-
age reported.

3:03 a.m. Person
jailed after a residence
hall staff member
perted'yc-- " :d the police
bccau:ecf a vialation the
person ccramitted. The
police faatr.J the person
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5:50 &n. Eurpleicus
perecn rt-erted near the
Avery II: 11 doela Cheers
found the pereen to be
looking far cans in the
trash.

0:16 an. Accident
reported in the College of
Business Administration
parking let One car re-

portedly rolled out of its
stall and stuck two ether
cars. Total estimated da-
mage is $255.

10:25 a.m. - Two-ca-r
accident reported in Park-
ing Area 7 near T Street
Onecar reportedlybacked
out of a stall into an on-

coming car. Total esti-
mated damage b 203.

2:24 p.o. Ladder re-

ported ttelaa from cut-sid- e

tlerrEl Hall Esti-
mated leas b C0.
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a snow removal blade at
the Grounds Depart-
ment parLb.- - let Esti-
mated lacs biCCO.

3.-C-0 p.rx Tallct re-

ported stolen fircnj the
racquettall courts in the
north Caldhour.3 near Lle-mori- al

Stadium. Esti-
mated lcesb:0.

3:37 p.m. XI;t-an- d-

run accident repeated in'
Parking Area 1 near 17th
and R ctrccta.
damage h $1 CO.
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ported etclen from V.'eet-broo- k

Uuzlz Eulldbg. Be-
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ponaltletras arreeicd cl
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Culture Center cn lGth
Street. Eatbiated da-ma- -e

b tZO.
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